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SYNCHRONOUS VS. ASYNCHRONOUS MEDIA:





Instant Messaging is becoming an important new method for communication not just for teens, but also for
professionals in business environments.  As a hybrid of interactive communication and asynchronous e-mail
communication, the benefits of this new media for communication are not without challenges and opportunities.
This research-in-progress is attempting to examine instant messaging, and determine its appropriateness for
communication as complementary to traditional e-mail communication.  A qualitative and quantitative study
is proposed below, to understand factors that influence the choice and use of instant messaging in relation to
e-mail.  Results from the qualitative study and preliminary results from the quantitative study will be presented.
Introduction and Motivation
Instant Messaging (IM) is an internet-based communication application that is designed to provide convenient, immediate,
communication between people.  An offspring of Internet “chat” applications such as Internet Relay Chat (IRC) and proprietary
chat rooms provided by many Internet service providers, IM consists of client software, loaded on an individual’s computing
device (personal computer, personal digital assistant, or even mobile phone) that allows for direct, person to person
communications (Castelluccio 1999).  IM is also an “invitation only” communication tool in that individuals select the other
individuals they wish to communicate with.  Users can also indicate the degree to which they are available or not available to
communicate.  Today there are approximately 64.4 million unique users of instant messaging services and some counts suggest
well over 150 million users (Godwin 2000, Pressman 2001).  Additionally, the corporate market for instant messaging is expected
to grow at a rate of 140% to over 180 million corporate users by 2004 (IDC 2000).  With this added interest in instant
communications capability, software developers are starting to incorporate many of the concepts of IM into products for
groupware and collaboration (TeamRoom, Groove.net).  
IM is a communication medium that could be considered a mix between e-mail and interactive communication.  Like e-mail, it
is text-based, fast, and allows for either dyadic or group communication (Finholt and Sproull 1990; Sproull and Kiesler 1986).
Like interactive communication, IM links all communicants with no time lags, is synchronous, and all “speakers” must be present
to participate (McGrath and Hollingshead 1990).  It would be expected to provide benefits associated with face-to-face or phone
communication (immediate feedback, social presence) and benefits of associated with e-mail (minimize location constraints, pre-
and re-processability of messages).  However, some of the costs associated with face-to-face (production losses) and e-mail
(overall speed of communication) would also be anticipated.  The purpose of this study is to understand how IM has been
implemented by early adopters and how this tool might be appropriately implemented as it becomes more pervasive in
organizations.  The following research questions will guide this research:
RQ1: What factors influence an individuals choice to use synchronous or asynchronous text-based media?
RQ2: For what communication purposes might synchronous text-based media be preferable or not
preferable to asynchronous text-based media?
The importance of this research is twofold.  For research and academia it incorporates new and exciting technologies and
recognizes that organizations and individuals have the ability to choose and select various mixes of technology.  Additionally,
the qualitative nature of the study allows for richer understanding of how these types of media are selected and used, and how
traits and habits formed in educational environments become behaviors in business environments.  For practitioners, it can provide
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guidance on how to effectively match emerging technology characteristics to individual and group characteristics and
communication purposes.  
Guiding Theory and Prior Research
Shannon and Weaver’s (1964) framework for communication systems will guide the research described above.  As such, the focus
will be on sender, message, channel, and receiver factors that might influence media selection between asynchronous and
synchronous media types.  
Sender factors are those that are relevant to the creator of the message.  Individual sources of structure such as preferences or
habits influence media choice (DeSanctis and Poole 1994), as do previous experience with media (King and Xia 1997). 
Message factors influencing media choice and use stem from the fact that individuals tend to have a purpose when
communicating.  McGrath’s Time, Interaction, and Performance (TIP) theory (1991) provides a framework to consider group
communications.  Media choice and use may come about from the requirements of the four modes of  interaction for any group
function: inception, problem solving, conflict resolution, and execution.  The inception mode is where individuals choose projects.
Goals are selected and the development of an initial performance strategy to meet goals is done.  The problem solving mode is
where the individuals then determine the appropriate means and procedures to carry out the project.  The conflict resolution mode
is where individuals resolve conflicting preferences, interests, or values within the group.  The execution mode is the set of acts
or behaviors carried out that meet the goals of the project.
Channel factors are media characteristics that influence the transmission of messages.  Media symbolism  theories suggest that
certain media carry a symbolic message in their use (Trevino et al. 1990).  The selection of a particular medium may useful in
sending non-message contextual information such as urgency, formality, or indifference.  Media richness  theory suggests that
certain media are richer than others in their ability to facilitate shared understanding because of its increased information carrying
ability (Daft and Lengel, 1984).  Media can be richer because of the ability to personalize messages, the number of cues that can
be sent, language variety, and immediacy of feedback; therefore, these factors may influence media selection in this context.
Media synchronicity theory (Dennis and Valacich 1999) reframes media richness and suggests certain media factors improve
shared understanding in group processes.  Media choice is fit between the group process information requirements and the ability
of the medium to send a variety of symbols, provide parallelism or simultaneous participation by members, support immediate
feedback, allow for rehearsability of the message, and reprocessability of the message content by receivers.  
Receiver factors are any preferences or abilities on the part of the receiver that constrain the communication media selection of
the sender.  Critical mass suggests that accessibility to a particular medium will influence media selection and use (Markus 1987).
Since IM is an emerging communications tool, it may be that accessibility plays an important role  initially in media selection.
Social influence theories of media choice suggest that individuals choose certain media on the basis of work group, coworker,
and supervisor norms and behaviors (Fulk et al. 1990).  Social influence has been shown to affect use of media particularly the
use of new media therefore it would be expected to be influential in understanding media selection between e-mail and IM.
Methodology
The methodology followed for this study is a two-phase study.  The first phase is the design and  pilot of the interview protocol
and the actual interviews.  This phase, currently underway, consists of assuring appropriate interview participants have been
identified and that the semi-structured interview schedule captures an appropriate level of data richness.  The interviews consist
of approximately 15 questions that probe the factors that influence media choice between synchronous and asynchronous media.
The questions are derived from the theories provided above but are open-ended to allow for additional or different criteria to be
captured.  This phase will conclude with interviews with approximately 25 faculty, graduate students, and seniors at a major
Midwestern university.  These interviews will be tape recorded and transcribed to be coded to identify major themes that come
about, identifying factors that are consistently considered when selecting media.  The second phase consists of survey research.
An instrument will be developed, piloted, and distributed to undergraduate juniors and seniors at the above university.  This
population is chosen because they actively use this technology, and likely carry communication habits to the workplace.  The
second phase will allow for the development and testing of hypotheses developed from the interview phase.  Further it will provide
a basis for studying the extent that communication behaviors in the education environment proliferate to business environments.
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Expected Findings
This study is expected to identify marked differences in the way that individual perceive, select, and use text-based messaging.
It is anticipated that individuals will select and use the media differently on the basis of others’ use, the degree of interactivity
needed for a given message, and the purpose of communication.  Results from the interviews and preliminary  results from the
survey phase of the study will be presented.
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